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Romano Grande As Shown
L1W White claw legs
N11BCS Romano Grande

Colour
L1W - legs - white
N11BCS - bath - white

Material
L1W - legs - aluminum
N11BCS - bath - sedimentary stone composite with Gibbsite mineral filler

Size
L1W - 178 x 140 x 296mm
N11BCS - 1690 x 750 x 656mm

Nett Weight
L1W - legs - 4.7kg
N11BCS - bath - 74.7kg

Gross Weight Including Packaging
L1W - legs - 5.65kg
N11BCS - bath - 89.7kg

Packed Dimension
L1W - 350 x 175 x 500 = 0.0306 m3
N11BCS - 1800 x 885 x 800 = 1.2744 m3

Bath water capacity
167 litres displaced water capacity

Tap Hole Options
0

Guarantee

*Full terms & conditions here

10 year guarantee* 

Additional Information
No overflow 
Not suitable for rim-mounted taps 
Overflow un-drilled 
Template for overflow drilling is attached to the bath for easy installation on site. 
When using underfloor heating please take care not to put the heating pipes/matt
underneath the bath area. The bath should not sit on a heated floor. 

Compatible Products
W4 -    Exposed bath overflow, plug & chain
CW3 -    P-trap
CW2 -    Click-clack bath waste unslotted with chrome cover
W21 -    P-trap connection pipe

Standards Information
L1W  - WRAS Not Applicable
N11BCS - WRAS Not Applicable

BS EN 14516:2015+A1:2018 
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CW11 -    Special bath waste for baths without a pre-drilled overflow hole (with un-
slotted click-clack waste)
CW2NCS -    Click Clack bath waste (unslotted) with white ClearStone cover - for use
without internal overflow bath

Spare parts (click to display spare parts for this product) 

Downloads

* Please note that some of the drawings might not be drawn to scale. Please refer to actual

dimensions marked on the drawings.

  Instructions - PDF - L1W (English)

  Instructions - PDF - N11BCS (English)

  Installation help video L1W (English)

  Installation help video L1W (Russian)

  Installation help video L1W (German)

  Instructions - PDF - L1W (French)

  Instructions - PDF - N11BCS (French)

  Installation help video L1W (French)

  2D CAD-File - DWG - N11BCS

  2D Drawing - PDF -  N11BCS

  3D DWG - File - DWG  -  N11BCS

  3D DXF - File - DXF  -  N11BCS

  3D IGS - File - IGS  -  N11BCS

  3D RFA BIMM Objects - File - RFA  -  N11BCS
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